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the Zanzibar Court has awarded is dnc eitlicr to atfcendiug to 
evideDce not properly applicable to tlie cascj or to general con
siderations wliicli ouglit not to liavo been allowed to enter int6 
tliG mind at all. As regards evidence they have given mislead
ing importance to sales of small building plots within or close to 
Mombasa j and they have treated the transfer from one set of 
plaintifts to the other as if it had some relation to market value. » 
As regards general considerations, possibly that of the bebaviour 
of the Collector^ and certainly the large importance attached to 
“ potential values ”  have been sources of error.

The Zanzibar Court made one decree on both appeals of the 
plaintiffs. It should have dismissed both with costs. Their 
Lordships will humbly advise His Majesty the King to make an 
order to that effect on the defendant's appeals  ̂ and to dismiss 
the plaintiffs^ appeals. The plaintiffs must pay to the defend'* 
ant the costs of the consolidated appeals.

Apjmils allowed^

Solicitor for the appellant— Solicitor, Lidia Ogica.

(Solicitors for the respondents— DnUon, ffarlhg  
and Blyilu
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.lies judiccUa— Civil Proccihav Godc (Ad XIJ'^of ISS'J), soHion IB—Khoti 
Settlement A d  [Bomhciy Act 1 of ISSO), section 3S—Suit to rcoover ihal 
Q'eni‘ in~Jeind} fo r  lSOS-99—Frcvions suit io racovar tkaljor 1897-98.

The pluiiitifi:, a kliot, sued to recover tJtal (roiit-in-kind) fi-oin the dofendaiits 
for tho j'ear 1898-99. IIo also claimed reut for tlio hotel-nufc trees growing on 
the laud. The defence was that under the l)otl;hat (stafcement) prepared by the 
Settlement OfHcer iinder tho Khoti Sottlemeiit Act (Bombay Act I  of 1880), 
tho plaintiff was not entitled to claim any rent ia respect of tho betel-nut trees.
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A  provions snit (N't). 718 of 1 SOS) Imd been broiiglit l>y the plaintiff against 
the defendants to i\h:o\ot tlialioT tlio yoav 1897-98. In it tlie plaintiff li-ad 
claimed inter alia rent (thciT) in rosspcct of the samo hetel-nut trees, alleging that 
*1110 present defendants were “ liable tojiaj^ tlial to the plaintiff according to 
practice.” Tlie defendantn jippeared and a,pi)lied for time to xmt in their m ’itten 
statenient, but their application ivas refused. The only issue raised in the case 
was 'whether tlio dhMoani (estimated produce) was proved. The Judge held it 
proved and deeveod the claim.

It was contended in the present .suit that the, decision in that suit (Fo. 718 
of 1898) operated as res judicata;

Jleldjhy Fidton, J., that the decision in suit No. 718 of 1898 did not bar tlie 
defence based on section S3 of the Zhoti Settlement Act (Bombay Act I of 1880), 
The mere fact that in tlie former suit ihal or the produce of betel-nnts may have 
been wrongly awarded could not alter the provisions of the law, and therefore 
under the oircumstances no que.stion of res jicdicafa arose.

Meld, by ChcmdavarJcar) J., that the claim in respect of the betel-nut tree.? was 
not resjuiieata  by the decision in the previous suit. The plaintiff in his plaint 
in that suit did not allego what was the rate according- to practicc or tliat according 
to practice the defendants were liable to pay thal in respect of betel-nnts. He 
merol}'' specified betel-nnts as one of the items in respect of which thal was 
payable to him for the year 1897-98 and the rate at which it was payable that 
year. The question of defendants’ liability in respect of betel-nuts not only for 
the year 1897-98, but for aU years according to practice, was not alleged, and was 
therefore not directly and substantially in issue in the previous snit. All that 
the former suit decided was that thal was payable in respect of betel-nnts for 
the year 1897-98 as alleged and claimed in the jilaint and not according to 
practice.

Seld, also, on the merits that having regard to the Collector’s botkhat 
(statement) the plaintiff was not entitled to recover rent in respect of betel-nnts.

The rale of English law that where the allegation on the record is uncertain 
there is no ras judicata is also the rule embodied in explanation I to section 13 
of the Civil Procedure Code (Act X IV  of 1882).

Second appeal from the decision of M. P. Khareghatj District 
Judge of Ratndgiri, confirming the decree of Rao Stllieb G-. P. 
Deshmukh, Second Class Subordinate Judge of Dapoli.

The plaintifiE, a Miot, sued to lecover Rs. 16-2-9 on account o£ 
thal (,rent-in-kind) of certain khoti land for the year 1898-99 
and including a share of the produce of betel-nut trees growing 
on garden land.

The defendants contended that the plaintiff^s dbhdvani (estimate 
of the produce) was not correct,
, The Subordinate Judge awarded the claim except as to the



produce of tbe betel-uut tx’ees. He rejected the latter elaim on 
the ground that the Survey officer had not determiiied what Tisniru 
should be paid on account of such trees (section. SS o£ the Khoti ’ HiHiisc,'. 
Settlement Act, Bombay Act I of 1880).

On ajDpeal by the plaintiff the Judge confirmed tlio decree.
Tbe following is an extract from his judgm ent:

0)1 the first point (iiamc-h', is tlio pliiintifP entitled to reeorci' tJiAl f<3V tlie 
lu'tel-Hiit trees, ami i f  so, w liatr) I  hoM iu  tlie ncpitivo. This case is exactly 
like that at p;igc 319 o f the Printed Jiulgnionts fo r  ISO-". Tlie Settlemont Officer 
IiuK awarded rent only for  jack  trees and for trees o f  no otlier kind. Tlie plaintiff 
has song’kt to put in  evidonco in  appeal certain decrees whicli he oMaiiied 
form erly for  'the produce of Letel-mit trees. B u t first these decrees oaght to 
hare been pvod-accd in  tho loTiver Court ; and secondly, I  do not see Trhat good 
they can do in tlie face o f the explicit terras o f section 33 o f the Ivhoti A ct and 
the rilling quoted tibove.

The plaintiff preferred a second appeal. The plaintiff'^s pleader 
having’ contended during the courso of his argument in second 
appeal that the Judge erred in not admitting in evidence the 
decrees referred to in his judgment; the High Court adjourned 
the hearing, and sent for the record in suit No. 718 of 1898, and 
allowed the plaintiff to put it in evidence. The record showed 
that the present plaintiff had brought that suit against the 
present defendants in respect of the same land to recover tJial

(1) Section SS of the Klioti Settlement Act (Bombay Act I o£ 18S0)
33. The rent payable to the khot by privileged occupants sball be as follows 

(namely):
[a] by a dhirokari; tliu survey asserisnieut of his land ;
[h] by a ciiiasi-dharclairi : tlie survey assessment ot' his land and iu addition 

thereto the amounts of grain or money respectively set forth in tbe scbcxlule ;
(o) by au occuiiancy tenant •• such fixed aunnint, wlicthcr iu money or iu kind, 

as may have been agreed upon or as may at the time of the framing of the survey 
record, or at any rfubsocpient period, he agreed upon liot'svcen the khot and the said 
tenant;

or on the expiry of the term for which any fcuoh agreeuiciit shall have boen, or 
shall be made, or if no such agreement have been or )je made, such lixed share of 
the gross annual produce of the said tenant's lands net exceeding one-half in the case 
of rice land, nor one-third iu tbe ease of varkas land, and sncli share, if any, o£ 
the produce of the fruit-trees on the said tenant’s lar.d as tbe Survey Officer who 
frames the survey rccord shall determine to be the customary amount hitherto 
paid by occupancy teuauts iu the village iu which the said laud is situate.
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tot'l. for the- year 1S97-9S and also to recover a share of tlie betel-niib
ViSHMcr produce.* The defendants in that case having failed to file a

B- MLim " written stateinentj applied to the Court to give further tinio
to file ouGj but the application was refused aud the Court 
awarded the plaintiS^s claim.

MaJiadeo E, Boclas for the appellant (plaintiff) ;—  W e contend 
that we are entitled to recover the produce of the betel-nut 
trees. Section 33 of the Ivhoti Settlement Act (Bombay Act I  of 
1880) deals only with rice and varkas lands and not garden landa, 
Betel-nut crop is not a produce of fruit trccs^ and therefore the 
last clause of that section cannot apply. The land in suit is 
not garden laud. We submit tha.t betel-nut should bo classed 
as the produce of ordinary land, and the claim being for a 
share of the produce of the landj our whole claim ought to 
have been awarded. The fact that the betel-nut trees arc not 
mentioned in the Collector's record does not affect the (question. 
The entry in the ColIector\s record is not linalj and the Civil 
Courts have authority to revise or cancel it— Y ifhal Atfnarani 
V*

Further^ we contend that the decision in suit 718 of 1S98 
operates as res ju&icaia. In that suit tho produeo of betel-nut 
trees was awarded. The defendanty cannot raiso the wiuno 
question no'vv in this suit. It is barred under section 13, 
explanation 11̂  of the Civil Procedure Code.

OHntaumi A. llele for the respondents (defendants) The 
entry in the Collector's record is final under section 17 of the 
IChoti Act and the Civil Courts have no power to modify or revise 
it. It is silent as to the produce of betel-nut treey. I t  is an entry 
specifying tlie nature and amount of rent  ̂ and as snch is final—  
B a la ji  Raghm iath  Y. B a l h in  llaghoji,^-'^ K risJ m aji v . K rk h ia jiS ^ '  
The ruling in Bari hin Imiu v. Balaji Narâ im^^  ̂ relied on by the 
Judge applies. The decision in Vithal J.(.maram v, Tesâ -''> is not 
in point as it related to an entry concerning tenure. Section S3 
of the Khoti Act relates to three sorts of lands, nameljj varkas

(1) (1S96) 22 Eom. 95, . (s) (1896) 21 Bom,
(2 (1895) 21 Bom. 235, (̂ ) P. J. 1885, p. SIP*

(S3 (18S6) 22 Horn.
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iand_, rice laiiclj and land containing fraifc treea. Betel-nufe trees 
are fi’uifc fcreos. I£ tlio plaintiff is dissatisfied with the efxtiyj, his Yiszsv 
remedy is to a])pl}^to the Eeveniie authorities. ' raaiIiKs»

Our next contention is that the decision in suit No. 713 of 1S9S 
cannot oi)oratc as fes Judicala. In that suit no time was given 
to the defendants to put in their written statement. They had 
therefore no opportunity of defending the suit. The decree was 
iq the nature of decree. As to the value to he attached
to ex-parte decrees in suits for the recovery of rent when the 
question oi: res jiiilicAiia is I’aised̂ , we rely upon IlodJnLsndun S/ialia 
r. Goiia TcnUuaJ r. Tarinee KiuifJ-' In suit Ko. 71S of
130S no ifisue was raised except the general issiie.j namelyj 'whether 
or iiot the Slim  claimed was due. In the present ease the cause of 
action is different, eo.ch year's rent heiag itself a separate and 
entire cause o£ action. l i  the determination in the previous suit 
had been with respect to title to recover rent generally and had 
not been limited to the rent of a particular year  ̂then the question 
v.’onld bs Tf's jiiMcain, The rent claimed in tlie present suit aC“ 
crued due after the decree in suit No. 718 of 1898. The subject- 
matter of the two suits is different. All that the Ooiirt decided 
in that suit was that a particular amount of rent was due for a 
particular year. The present claim was not then directly and. 
substantially in issue. Therefore explanation 11̂  section 13̂  
of the Civil Procedure Code has no application— RoffJioonatk 
Mundnl V. fhigguli Bnadhoo/") Funnoo Singh y. NirgJiin Binr/h,̂ '̂> 
3lodJmsuduu SliaJta Ilurr// UeJiari y.. Parffu-]i A/fir
Nil Mfidl/./il V , Srojo Kailmh Mo?idnl v. Baroda Sundari/^^
Satim m  A bu  v. Eaham an Buhh/'^^ Bulih L a i  v .

The next point is, if tlie entry in the Collector’ s record is fiualj 
the question of res jndicata does not arise at all. An issue of law 
can never be rcsJiiAlicata-~~-OIiimanIal w TartJiasarad^
V, ChiiimJcrislina.

!\) (1SS9) If; Cal. 300. (T) (1893) 21 Cal. 23G.
2̂) (1374) -23 Cal. W . II. 140. (-) (1897) 21 Cal. 711«
(:-!) (1S;31) 7 2 U . (0) (1896) llld. 8f!.
(i) (ISSl) IhUJ. 29S. (W) (1S8S) 11 JlII. 187,
(5) (1SS9) 18 Cal. 300, (11) (1S97) 22 Bom. GG9,
(0) (IS90) 19 GiA, G5G. 02) (1&33) 5 Made S04.
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fsci. The decision in suit No. 718 of 1898 lias the effect of moclifj'ing
'fiSHK0‘ an entry'whicli was made under .section 33 of the Khoti Act. 

i.’ iMisG. ' Courts have no jarisdictiou to modify such entry. A Court 
in w h ic h  a plea of res jiulioata î  raised can inquire into the 
jurisdiction of the Court \Yhich passed the previous decree—  
Gnmiesh Fattro v. limn FulhceŜ '̂

Mahacleo B. Botlas in reply The former decree caunot be said 
to he ex-jmrk. It was owing to the defendaut’s default that tliere 
was no written statement. In that suit our title to the share of 
the betol-nut iDroduce was decided. In the present suit the 
question is as to the same title. We rely on Kishan Salmi v, 
Aladad KhanP^

F ulton, J. :— I think that the decision in suit No. 718 of 1898 
does not bar the defence based on section 33 of the Bombay Act 
I of 1880. The mere fact that in the former suit thcd on the 
produce of hetel-nuts may have been erroneously awarded caunot 
alter the provisions of the law. It is not alleged that the claim 
is founded on agreement. It is based on practicGj and for such 
a case the law allows the khot to recover only such sharê  if any, 
of tlie produce of the fruit trees as the Survey Officer who frames 
the survey record shall determine to be customary. In these 
circumstances I agree with the District Judge in thinking that 
no question of res judicata can arise— Cliimanlal v. Ba^uhJiai and 
Partkasaradi v. CJiinmahhishna.^ )̂

I therefore concur in confirming the decree Vvith costs.

CHAJfDAVAiiKA.li, J . :—Tliis is a suit brought by the appellant to 
recover tlial from the respondents for the year 1898-99. The 
appellantj among other amounts, claims rent for the betel-nut 
trees raised by the respondents on the land held by them. The 
defence is that under the botkhat prepared by the Settlement 
Officer under the Khoti Act  ̂ the appellant is nofc entitled to claim 
any thal in respect of the betel-nut trees., .

The first question is whether the claim in respect of the 
betel-nuts is res judicata by the decision in suit No. 718 of 1898

(1) (1874) 22 Gal. W. R, SCI, (3) (1897) 22 Bom, 669.
(2) (1891) 14 All. 64 (•i') (1832) 5 Maa. 30-1
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of the Second Class Siiboi’diiia':e Judge^s Court at Ddpoli, That 1901.
■was a suit between tlie same parties, and the present appellant 7i3h.\-it
claimed in it inter alia rent in respect of betol-nuts for the j ’ear * eammno-,
1897-98. In his plaint in that suit the appellant stated that the
present respondents were liable to pay thiil (rent) to the plaintiff
according to practice/^ and then he gave the vaUie of the fruits
and grain ilae to him as ihal from the defendants for the year
1S97-9S, lie  did not specifically allege that accorclmg to pixutice
he "Was entitled to rent in respect of the particular kinds of
grain and fruit mentioned in the plaint not only for the year
1807-98 but for every 3'ear, nor did he state that the rates
mentioned in the plaint were the rates prescribed hy practice
and therefore applicable to all years. The defendants appeared
and ashed for time to pub in a written statement, but the
Subordinate Judge declined to allow any time. The only issue
raised in the case w£is wdiether the ahhdvani was proved. The
Subordinate Judge held that it was and that the claim was
correct. He accordingly decreed the claim with costs against the
defendants. It is contended that the decision in that suit is
res judicata, because the Court there must be taken to have finally
decided that the plaintitT has a right every year to recover rent in
respect of betel-nuts and that it is no longer open to the defendants
to re-open tlie question by relying* on the Settlement Officer’s
decision. Section 13 of the Code of Civil Procedure says that no
Court shall try any suit or issue in which the matter directly and
substantially in issue has been dire<‘4l^ and suhstm itialltj in issue
in a former suit between the same parties. In the former suit it
is true the plaintiff alleged that the defendants were liable to pay
iJial according to p ra c tic e ”  and the question of their liability
to pay thcil must be taken to have been directly and substantially
in issue in that suit as it is in the present. But it is one thing
to say that plaintiff is entitled to claim ihal according to practice
and another thing to say -what that tkal consists of, according to
the same practice. The plaintiff in his plaint in the previous suit
did not allege what the rate was according to practice, or thatj,
according to that practice, the defendants were liable to pay tlial
in respect of betel-nuts. He merely specified betel-nuts as one
of the items in respect of which tlml was payable to him for the
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1001. year 1397-98 and the rate at wMeli ifc was payable for that year.
ViSHKir The question of the defendants^ liability in respect of betel-nuts

EAMiiro. 18^7-98 but for all years aaeonUng to fiactice
•was not alleged, and therefore not directly and substantially in 
issue in the previous suit. The defendants were not under the 
circumstances called upon to plead in defence that, according to 
practiccj they were not liable to pay tJicil in respect of betel-nuts 
whether for the year 1897-98 or any subsequent period. The 
rale of English law that where the allegation on the record is 
uncertain there is no res jidicata is also the rule embodied in 
section 13 of the Code. If a thing be not directly and precisely 
alleged; if: shall be no estoppel.’’ ^̂^̂ That rule is reproduced in 
explanation I  of section 13̂  and before it could bo said that the 
defendants might and ought.to have made their present contention 
a ground of defence in the previous suit, we ought to be satisfied 
that there had been in that suit a precise allegation to which the 
contention is an answer. All that the former suit must be held 
to have decided is that thal svas payable in respect of betel-nuts 
for the year 189 7-98_, as alleged and claimed in the plaint  ̂ and 
not according to practice. On these grounds I  think the present 
claim is not barred as res jtidica ta.

On ttie merits we agree with the lower Courts in holding that 
"''lander^the botkhat the plaintiff is not entitled to claim rent in 

'*'ospect of betel-nuts. W e therefore confirm the decree with costs^

Decr<?e confin/ied.

(l)Oo,Litt.353 5,
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